
ADULT BEGINNING - For individuals who have never had swim lessons, or are uncomfortable around 
water. Students develop comfort with underwater exploration and learn to safely exit the water 
unassisted. In this stage the student will progress to swimming longer distances up to 15 feet 
unassisted without a flotation device. Other skills learned include directional changes, body positioning, 
and rhythmic breathing.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE -  For individuals who are comfortable in the water, and able to swim and 
float unassisted for up to 15 feet. Students continue to gain swimming confidence, completing longer 
distances and integrating arm and leg actions. Having mastered fundamentals, students learn additional 
water safety skills and build stroke technique.

ADULT ADVANCED -  For individuals who can swim up to 25 yards unassisted and show endurance 
in the water with different stroke combinations. Students work on stroke technique, learn all major 
competitive strokes, and continue to build distance. The emphasis on water safety continues through 
treading water and sidestroke. 

SESSION DATES  REGISTRATION DATES

January January 2 - 31 December 4-29

February February 1 -28 January 2 - 31

March March 1-30 February  1-28

April April 2 - 30 March 1-31

May May 1 - 31 April 1-30

FEES  PRIVATE FACILITY  
MEMBER

PRIVATE COMMUNITY 
PARTICIPANT

SEMI-PRIVATE  
FACILITY MEMBER

SEMI -PRIVATE  
COMMUNITY PARTICIPANT

ONE PACK $39* $60 $70*  $100

FOUR PACK $150* $230  $270* $350

SIX PACK $210* $330 $350* $480

BEGINNING
Wednesday 5:00pm, 5:35pm
Thursday 6:35pm, 7:10pm

Saturday 11:35am

ADULT LESSONS

POLICIES

WINTER/SPRING 2018 WINTER/SPRING 2018

KIDS LESSONS

PARENT/CHILD
Monday 5:35pm
Friday 5:00pm

INTERMEDIATE
Wednesday 6:10pm
Thursday 5:00pm

PRESCHOOL  
STAGE 1

Monday 5:00pm

YOUTH STAGE 1
Monday 6:10pm

ADVANCED
Saturday 11:00am

PRESCHOOL  
STAGE 2

Friday 5:35pm

YOUTH STAGE 2
Friday 6:10pm

SEASONS  SESSION DATES REGISTRATION DATES FACILITY MEMBER COMMUNITY
PARTICIPANT

Winter January 8 - March 3 Dec 11 - Jan 5 $70* $140

Spring 1 March 12 - May 5 Feb 12 - March 9 $70* $140

Spring 2 May 14 - July 7 April 16 - May 11 $70* $140

Summer July 16 - August 18 June 18 - July 13 $70* $140

Fall 1 August 27  - Oct 20 July 23- August 24 $70* $140

Fall 2 October 29 - Dec 22 Sept 14- Oct 26 $70* $140

*Financial Aid available
Once per week lessons for 8 weeks.

ADULT GROUP LESSONS

ADULT (AGES 18 AND UP)

KIDS GROUP LESSONS

PRIVATE LESSONS

CANCELLATION REFUND POLICY
• To receive a full refund, a cancellation must be submitted prior to the first day of class. No makeup classes for missed days.
• A credit will be issued for consecutive days of illness which cause the participant to miss more than half of the sessions. 
Written verification from a health care provider is required.

• Late enrollments will be prorated by the number of days missed, up to 20% of total program fee.
• If there are 3 empty spaces the first day of class, the class may be canceled. Participants will be moved to another time if 
space is available

• If the YMCA must cancel a class, an additional makeup class will be added on the back end of the session. If more than 1 class 
is canceled by the YMCA, a credit will be issued for those missed days. 

WAIT LIST
Wait lists will be assessed the day after registration closes. Expect an email or phone call if we find an opening for you and 
your child.

YMCA CURRICULUM
Curriculum includes the five components of personal safety, personal growth, stroke development, water games & sports and rescues. 

WHAT TO WEAR
• A swim diaper is required for anyone with continence issues. Swimmers wearing diapers need to have tight fitting protective 
coverings, preferably plastic or rubber.

• Shirts and tank tops are not allowed unless they are made of polyester, nylon or spandex and are not washed with fabric 
softener. Jean and cotton clothing are prohibited

• Girls should wear regulation swimsuit or leotard that fits snugly. Boys should wear a swimsuit/swim trunks with lining. 

* Financial Aid is available.
Private and Semi-Private Lessons are 30 minutes in duration.

Please check with the welcome center for additional classes and availability

• Private lessons and Semi-Private lessons are sold in packs of 1, 4 or 6 lessons by session. Registration 
is open at the start of the month prior to the session beginning.

• Private lessons are one participant to one instructor.
• Semi-Private lessons are two participants of similar age and ability to one instructor. Swimmers are 

responsible for finding their own additional swimmer. The cost can be divided between both swimmers.
• One Lesson can be taken at any time during the month.
• Four pack Lessons will be held once per week for four weeks during the month.
• Six pack lessons will be twice per week for three weeks during the month.
• Private lessons must be completed during the month they have registered for. No refund will be given 

to any missed lessons.



SWIM LESSONS LEVELS

STAGE DESCRIPTIONS

All age groups are taught the same 
skills but divided according to their 

developmental milestones.

WHICH STAGE IS THE STUDENT READY FOR?

WHAT AGE GROUP DOES THE STUDENT FALL INTO?

6 months–3 years

PARENT* & CHILD: 
STAGES A–B

3 years–5 years

PRESCHOOL: 
STAGES 1–4

5 years–12 years

SCHOOL AGE: 
STAGES 1–6

13+ years

TEEN & ADULT: 
STAGES 1–6

Is the student comfortable working with an 
instructor without a parent in the water? NOT YET STAGE B / WATER  

EXPLORATION

Can the student respond to verbal cues and 
jump on land? NOT YET STAGE A / WATER  

DISCOVERY

Will the student go underwater voluntarily? NOT YET STAGE 1 / WATER  
ACCLIMATION

Can the student do a front and back float on 
his or her own? NOT YET STAGE 2 / WATER  

MOVEMENT

Can the student swim 10–15 yards on his or 
her front and back? NOT YET STAGE 3 / WATER  

STAMINA

Can the student swim 15 yards of front and 
back crawl? NOT YET STAGE 4 / STROKE  

INTRODUCTION

Can the student swim front crawl, back crawl, 
and breaststroke across the pool? NOT YET STAGE 5 / STROKE  

DEVELOPMENT

Can the student swim front crawl, back crawl, 
and breaststroke across the pool and back? NOT YET STAGE 6 / STROKE  

MECHANICS

 B / WATER EXPLORATION  
Focuses on exploring body positions, blowing 
bubbles, and fundamental safety and aquatic 
skills. 

SWIM  
STARTERS  

A / WATER 
DISCOVERY  
Introduces infants and 
toddlers to the aquatic 
environment.

Accompanied by a parent, infants and 
toddlers learn to be comfortable in the 
water and develop swim readiness skills 
through fun and confidence-building 
experiences, while parents learn about 
water safety, drowning prevention, and 
the importance of supervision.

SWIM  
BASICS  

Students learn personal water safety and 
achieve basic swimming competency by 
learning two benchmark skills:

• Swim, float, swim—sequencing front 
glide, roll, back float, roll, front glide, 
and exit.

• Jump, push, turn, grab

 1 / WATER 
ACCLIMATION  
Increases comfort with 
underwater exploration 
and introduces basic self-
rescue skills performed 
with assistance. 

3 / WATER STAMINA  
Develops intermediate 
self-rescue skills 
performed at longer 
distances than in 
previous stages. 

2 / WATER 
MOVEMENT  
Encourages forward 
movement in water 
and basic self-rescue 
skills performed 
independently. 

SWIM  
STROKES  

Having mastered the fundamentals, 
students learn additional water safety 
skills and build stroke technique, 
developing skills that prevent chronic 
disease, increase social-emotional and 
cognitive well-being, and foster a lifetime 
of physical activity.

4 / STROKE 
INTRODUCTION  
Introduces basic stroke 
technique in front crawl 
and back crawl and 
reinforces water safety 
through treading water and 
elementary backstroke. 

6 / STROKE 
MECHANICS
Refines stroke technique 
on all major competitive 
strokes and encourages 
swimming as part of a 
healthy lifestyle. 

 5 / STROKE 
DEVELOPMENT  
Introduces breaststroke 
and butterfly and 
reinforces water safety 
through treading water 
and sidestroke.

Everyone is welcome. The YMCA of Greater Seattle strengthens communities in King and south Snohomish 
counties through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility. Financial assistance is available.

BUILD  
CONFIDENCE
DOWNTOWN SEATTLE YMCA  
SWIM LESSONS GUIDE

WINTER/SPRING 2018

DOWNTOWN SEATTLE YMCA
909 4th Ave
Seattle, WA, 98104

CONTACT AQUATICS DIRECTOR: 
Steve Baumgartner 
sbaumgartner@seattleymca.org 
206 344 3183


